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ENDEAVORERS'
BUSY DAY

Interesting Addresses Are Deliv-

ered at Glnclnnatl bu Treasurer

Shaw and R. W. Lewis.

HOW TO HOLD THB BOY

Troasuror William Shaw, of Boston,

Advance Theories The Boy Must
Not Be Given Too Much in the
Line of "Goody Goody" Boys Aro

Hero Worshippers The Speech of

Richard William Lowis.

Dy ExrliiMie Wire from Tlic Avoi i.llc.I Trr.M.

Cincinnati, .Inly S.- -At the Central
Christian church, llev. i. Campbell
Moiiran delivered dining the morning
ii n extemporaneous nddioss lo the
Christian F.ndon voters on prayer and
its foundation, t nil a technical stand-
point In the Scilpturos. A large cioud
heard the address.

At noon evangelistic service" were
held thiough tho tenement anil inanu-f- a.

tilling districts of the city. The
work was conducted by volnnteeis.

At Auditorium lhidcavor, during the
morning, llev. Tennis Ilanillu.of Wash-
ington. D. C., presided, having been
asked to assume the chair by Presi-
dent Clark. A huge audience was pres-
ent, ltev. Ira l.audiith, of Naslnllle,
spoke on "The lloinr," while Dr. .1. II.
Pounds, of Cleveland, spoke of "The
Hot Hooks and How to Head Them
Propel ly."

Junior Kniloavoicis met at the First
Knglish Lutheran chinch to hear
Tieasurer William Shaw, of Huston,
who spoke on "How to Hold the Hoy."
He mWI, In part:

(.rt miiIiIii rr.nh i.t Iuip. Win hi frond-f-ht-

in an.-- lrgilhnilr jv. Il.m'l lie fotci-- r

sating "Pi. n't." i)n tup llllll nilirllilllg lo !.
ltciiinrrri lli.it hois .or hem th.it
thrv n.ltittir nutorlul turn ml itnmrti, th.it
lntina llniii h.ne thilr own w.i.i nor net n
i im. ili'.t s dim hand am. iiatin bent me
absolutely heecsMrt.

Pon't lie good) mind). Hon't hate the here, of
ill sour .1 beautiful, twirl, little
Clil. (ill. the I my a lllllue In win iwu it he
is homely and rough ami a tiitlo minimi uilonit.
Uili't he h'i.iM of .1 little noii nlnl ie.llone...
I' ii ,i sign of lite. Hiteil It mid iw it ratlnr
than ttinpli 111 to tuppitrs It. Don't itliiii),

liinf Ihr liov for jour lack ot .ihillty lo
lilin. Pon't If him Plow up with the

nidi Ihit mil tinmen .lie lnterrst.il In religious
viik. I( the Junior Miperliitendent is .1 hill, get
a mail before the so.. Id, otne in a while, hut
he sure In Is a mm. If after jon hue ilnno
sour be.t imi ot HI find Hut the bo.is will not
come with the little girls, thru organize a
BniV .tnnlor toiiotv wtlh aildctir and other
fe.ituiri-- , a, well as (r.irr nitilini; mil Itihl;
work. Ilo Miini'thinu'. ini.Mlillc oicr.tihlng. hut
hold the bos-- for they ari the coining Men.

Aii intotestlng programme was ar-
ranged for the afternoon. The largest
meeting was held in the Auditorium
Wllllston, mid was presided over by
James Lewis Howe, of Virginia. "Tho
Twentieth Century Christian Ktnlon-vo- r

Society'" was discussed at length.

Address of Rev. Lewis.
Among the principal sjieakers was

lib hard William Lewis, of Denver,
who spnke of "Tho Forward Look of
Christian Kudoavor." Ho said In
part:

If In the twentieth eentuiy the kittle of llo?
ami Magog U not to be fought, nrrr-itliM- its
nioial luittlrtlehl will jo il.ovti to pojleiity

for i.ilor in inviioiu hhloi. 'o
Vno hut lh.it ( n llndi'.iior "Ii.h tome In
tlie laiiKilein fm .iu h .1 time a llii.-- lint if
tin piiMte.t h.illlei are to he fotiulit. tho hit
of Mldico.. with tte he.t nrm will So nrnleil;
for we lire to unilcrl i!.e th.it of whirli the I'sjlni.
it 5l'i, "linal. thou Ihe .mil of the wlcl.nl
ami i ho fill tn.nr. oil, out hi ulc!,cJiiiM till
thou flml none." Ihluie undi'itakiiis o nivit
n Uk e may well mqulio f oursrim uiih
the puiiaiili of old, 'lla-.- Miou an aim like
Coil." Mionhl the Matter rrine toihiy anil fay
tn i'. "Untih forlli thine aim," wouhl !ij
fii.il thrm withrrril or cnieiril uml nimheri'il dn
th.lt the h.ittlc could he e..ily tinned la.iiiixi my
Cirlainly not n in erry e.ic. 'Ihe lu.iu'iiihiint
work performed by tliH ik i ty m irii'liint; 111

iiLijnrily. forliid any wholejc eh.i- i- of hill-el- f
iid .n ui. lint the putlln r,f our topie m.

r. l tho i'o....ihlllty of Iviter thlni:.' In I tic-

than in the p.m. ;.m U '. empower our
armi and employ them in tuiei' hiforc. The

vlsiiiiiea ami enifinnilrs tf die tun- - mil fur
the "ijuirt Hour." In Ihe twiiilli'n leiitmy wn
lrmt he tn equipped or we ulull he iiuileiuuto

, n fr with th ctitnhitipil forie of ei.
With arm like Cod' we li.ill lielmhl a u.

iiinphaiit ChiitlaiiUy. It will mnr Im alt.r lioil
to n i".il life. S'h an arm will ivrr ho u.--

latfd wllh a clean, stinrii;, neioii', iiieiul
hie Whiliier otlicrs do, e tu.iinl tin ,

trailer tairianl of puitUal, .en.n.il Mr. hi
K'fJns tho Mhlnlh l.ii holy. In attnuhi.j illv.
tin' nliti. In propnl.v depr.it In;- - ourel ! In
the houve of Coil ami hefoiv the woild, ami in
legally to OhrW anil the iloirh at wintrier
i rat or Miiilicc. Arm are i;i..'ii f in (or

The faet lli.it we li.nr nn nun like Oml'a
lirans that e khnulrl ne it tn help ollirrn. A

riore litnry iniltlns helil for he Cmleatnirii.'
kiro hraie arm l to he fonn'l in rieo for ami
vol, Ihe ihihlirn. Truly iliil.l laliitlou U the
hope o' ihU letuury. 'the ilpeM wlwlnm Jii'l the
pure.t rninfcralinn of Ihe Ijh one wcie eh.iit-ei- !

on the pinhleni tf .jilnz mlulK The failure
vu preat anil lioartn inline. Thru (!od called out
in the clcilnc days of ihe irntury I ho ClirMian
yeurc people inlo Clnl.tl.in llndiuuir Mlbltlej
as a l.'pliiff time forward, tejthlnr the dill,
dren for ChrM. The nrl si,n v. the onr.ml-zatfo-

of Junior l'ndra.er. The-- i pilin.ny unite
in the Sunday school tool, on m-- v lite, ind hm
rrnif to hair a new nvanlt.s:. !) itlrn llji"
i next anncimifd, and it lat e uie ."slnnln
tu werU en that h!e of humj.i.tv uhkh fled
hat ever intended ihould he worked on lrt.

Salvation Must Be Received.
Vinally, t limine the world to f'hrirt thouM

IkoiIi ut ii neicr helot,. In the hmie l.mJ
arrt In the fonicn field that Great Dblne aim
el ilvition mut he revealed. ill we not
ritolie that ai part of our twrntlclh icn'iiry t.er.
lite for Chrlat and the diiiit.li uc thall s'j to
the lord, "litre am I, t,end ine." lo not let
Ul loe tight of. ihe fundamental fa.! In thu
piopojratlen of Clirlftl.inity. that an far l

lilt jenerally ued taint people through nhom
to Inch tlie iinaed, It It uratifjlnjr tn note
how Urse a part Kndeavoiera have taken In the
churches witnuilnu for Christ throughout their
mlncrlly. Now that uc are "of age." khall ive
not rome to an undertindlng that our united
rorlety and all our component wicietiri txlt pri-
marily and principally for the purpoae ot icuulng
the pruning. On all tldci tin it tern marthall
' lit. forces, itKngthenthg itself and lor'Uyliij

U tritlloty. Coinmon atlatki with ordinary
iitiiM will tieirr ilohat the tnlllily foe nl thl
iiitcme (pntniy. The ntiny of llili (.in reier
win the rl.iv. To jour trnt. 0 Kniliaioot', of

the tequislte "(M hour" arm tint Clod Rbr
and thru iprltiR fottli Inlo the liatllc ,ialnt the
plant foree of il.itktir'H. i hlbt M our i.iplaln
Kriier.il, and lie lead. Clod will Bile tn the
viitory tliKtich the fctrnuth of Ills rlchl aim,

Evonlnp Rally. '
The tally In Audllnrlttiu Kndeavor

this evening was In many respects tho
most remarkable gathering of the con-
vention.

Other meetings and iiiogninunes were
cancelled to make room for the main
speakers of tho convention Holt. U. S.
Capen. of Huston, and llev. Chatles 51.
Sheldon, of Topeka. The Immense audi-
torium, with a Heating capacity of over
r..ono, win packed, and the ushers were
forced to close and bar the doors In
the faces of the clamorous crowd that
was unable to gain admission.

At the conclusion of Ills address,
Clarence K. lCherinaii, of Pennsylvania,
the newly elected financial secretary,
was Intioduced. In view of his resig-
nation us prcMldeiit of the Pennsylvania
union, the Pennsylvania delegates hail
scattered the following around the hall,
with the request that when he was In-

tioduced everybody should llse nnd re-

cite it, which was done: "Pennsylva-
nia's loss, I'nlted societies' gain. We
plodgo our heaity support to the new
Held secretin y."

Mr. Kberman was taken completely
by , ns was also Ptesldent
Clark, who embraced him with teals In
his eyes.

llev. Sir. Sheldon was Introduced, nnd
he read his addicss on "Its Dally
Papers," from manuscript, lie, too.
was enthusiastically received, lie spoke
of the great institution of newspapers
and how bo would run them, In part
as follows:

Rov. Sheldon's Address.
The llev. Charles M. Sheldon, D. D

of 'I'opeka, Kan., spoke of "Tho Dally
Paper of the L'fith Century."

He did not assume, be said, that
there were no good dally papers. Nei-
ther did be assume that the jiress was
hostile suggestions which simply had
for their object the possible bettering
of journalism: but be did assume that
there was a very large and undevel-
oped Held open 'to Ihe daily press which
was not at present cultivated.

A marked feature of the paper
should be. he said, prohibition, and an-
other feature the prominence given to
the work done by Christian mission-
aries. The paper should also tako
very large account of the social move-
ments of the times. The standing
question hi Its business and editorial
management should be "What Is the
best thing for the best Interest of
the city'.' What will promote the wel-

fare and happiness and morality of
the entire family?" He asserted that
goodness Is news, and could be made
to be intensely Interesting news. An
other large cause that the dally
should champion is the question ot
the Sunday that America, ought to
have. Cnsb without character, Iipj

said, wiii poverty; and tho nation
would not have character unless It
preserved a Christian Sabbath. Tho
commercial Interests of this nepublle,
be said, were playing to the tremen-
dous Interests at stake In the matter
of character and moral growth of tho
people; and the dally paper which ac-
knowledged this fact and made It
prominent would be the paper that
should hold the place of the highest
honor among tho people who love tho
Republic.

He expresses the hope that In some
way tho Christian Kndcnvor organi-
zation would bo the means of estab-
lishing such an organ for righteous
ness In more than one great city tn
thl country. The possibilities for
jiuch Journnllsm, he said, were big
with Christian ambition, If the Chris-
tian young people would unite their
efforts, they could establish such pap-
ers In every largo center of population,
nnd they would prove to be mighty
sources of real power In shaping tho
future destiny ot the Republic.

FIRE AT GLASGOW EXHIBITION

Principal Buildings Threatened for
a Timo.

Ily Kxcliwhe Wlie from Tne Associated Press,

(llasgnw, duly 8. A flro which broke
out In the Kxhlhltlon grounds this

for a time threatened the ex-

hibition buildings and caused much ex-

citement.
The flames, however, were confined to

a block of ten rooms which was de-

stroyed.

Glass Workers Convention.
Ily Kxclualie Wire from The Aiioclatrd 1'iejs.

Atlantic Ol). .lull- - P. - i bo annuil inn.cnllen
f the Amerii'in 1'llrt (.lats Workeii. utiirn

lire t'ldty. Tin nirtit:t:H .He m ret and
tt. II In continued for ahout two rck. I'lm
hundioil (lelrgatea are prewnt, irpifentiii T.iiM
iLi'inlieK. 'Ih ohleit ol the convention are the
ritllriniii of the k.iIc of prices for the lomlii,-ld.n- l.

Big Fire at Colobrook.
Dy Exclu'lie Wire from The Asaoelited Tre-n- .

North Mratfoul Junction, X. II., .Inly S. A

larue portion of Ihe limlnrss section of Cnlehior.k,
a pro.prious lumber and trading crntre on the
Connei lirul rlier, four mile north ol IhU pl.nr,
tt.is ilw.lrn.ird by tire which broke out on Main
street ahout midnight. In all eight buildings
weir roiiriuned, irMil I Ink in a financial lo.,

at jlVM".

Jimmy Michael Wins.
Hy r.vciuiiie Wlie from Tlie Aoelated Press.

Ileirrr, Mail, duly 8. .Iliuniy .Michael won tie
motor-race- cyie raie at the llemo

Beatirtiatk tonight from ro!ne MeMahein, lv
three laps, in 41 minute JSHj

McFarland Defeats Linton
fly Kuiiuiie Wire from The Aoelated I'less.

New Vmk. July . Kloyil Md'arland, the Cali-

fornia rjdM, easily defeated Tom Union, of
Wale, in a 15 mile mntor-paci- luir on the ten
lap track In Madlion Sfpiaie garden tonight.

Shipping News.
By Etrlusive Wlie from Tlie .Woclatcd Trest

New York, duly S, -- Anliedi Anclwila, filav
gow and Moville. riearedi Scrvia, I.iiripool.
Naples Arrived! Ilohemollerii, New Y'Jrk for
Genoa,

Pensions Granted.
Ily Exeluslie Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, July 8. A "pmslon of $ n month
lits been granted t.'lurlri I.. Van Nnlen, of
fccrtnlon, and one uf U- - a month tu William
Loic, el S.'nton.

fs.

PLANS OF OHIO

DEMOCRATS

The Conservative Element ot tlie

Partij Is Liable to Control

the Convention.

MISSING CANDIDATES

Delegates Aro Disappointed Ovor

tho of tho Lend-

ers in the Raco for U. S. Senator,
Absenco of T. L. Johnson of Clovo-lan- d

Will Provent Contost Ovor
Platform Col. Kilbourne of Co-

lumbus for Governor Froo-for-A- ll

Fight for Minor Offices.

Hy Excluslie Wire from The Aorlated l're".
Columbus, O., July S. Delegates and

visitors are assembling hero today for
the Democratic state con volition,
which will do all Its preliminary work
tomorrow. They aro greatly .disap-
pointed because John It. McLciTn, ot
Cincinnati, and Mayor Tom L. John-
son, of Cleveland, who have been most
prominently mentioned for the United
States senatorship. will not be here.

It Is understood that Charles W.
Raker, who was presiding odlcer at
the last Democratic Ohio convention,
will be the permanent chairman. Do
is a close friend of McLean and chair-
man ot tho Hamilton county delega-
tion.

Johnson represents wnnt is called
the "radical reform" element nmong
platform makers and McLean repre-.cut- s

the conservative clement. Tho
Indications today were that the con-
servative element would control the
lonunlttee on resolutions and adopt
what Is known as the Cincinnati plat-
form rather than the. Cleveland plat-
form. The platforms are so designat-
ed because It Is known that two
platforms have already been con-
structed, one in Cincinnati mid 'the
other In Cleveland. Drafts of the one
were brought here today by Tempor-
ary Chairman Salen nnd others, from
Cleveland, nnd of the other by .liai-
son Harmon, Harlan Cleveland and
others from Cincinnati. The former
radically changes the system of taxa-
tion and puts the burden of taxation
on tlie corporations, especially tin tho
railways Tills Issue will be tho prin-
cipal contention before tho convention.

Platform No Contest,
Because of the absence of Mayor

Johnson, it Is thought that there will
not bo much contest over the plat-
form, and there will bo no contests for
nominations except for minor places
on tho state ticket. All concede that
Colonel James Kilbourne, ot Colum-
bus, will bo nominated for governor
and that a conference of his friends
tomorrow will select a man for lieu-
tenant governor. Xo "slate" lor other
places will bo considered, so that tho
free-for-a- ll fights for judge and clerk
of the Supreme court, attorney gen-
eral, state treasurer and members of
tho board of public works will pro-
tract tho convention to a late hour
on Wednesday evening.

FOR HOSPITAL SHIP MAINE.

How Great Britain Acknowledged
tho Gift.

My t.tclu-lv- e Wiie fiom The Associated I'irss.

London, July S. When asled In tho
house of commons today, as to what
public acknowledgment was Intended
of the gift, by Hernard Baker, of Bal-
timore, Md., of the hospital ship Malno
to the British navy, A. .1. Ilnlfour, tho
government leader, said that the ut-
most publicity of the thanks ot Croat
Britain for this most noble nnd gen-
erous gift had been given by tho llrst
lord of the admiralty, the Karl of
Selbourns, In the house ot lords, and
by the secretary to the admiralty.
II. O. Arnold-For.ste- r, In tho house ot
commons, adding:

"I am not aware of any mode of giv-
ing publicity to our national thanks
that Is more effective than this."

FOUR THOUSAND
PERISH IN FLOODS.

Ily P.Tclnlve Wire from The Associated Preis

London, July !. According to tho
Shanghai correspondent of tho Stand
ard more than 4,000 persons have been
drowned by recent Hoods In tho prov-

ince ot Klnng SI.

Leather Workers Organize.
By Escluslie Wire from The Associated Press,

Philadelphia, July 8. Tho conven-
tion of tho Amalgamated Leather
Workers' union, which was organized
here last week, adjourned finally to-

day. Twenty-tw- o local unions through-nu- t
the country are connected with tho

new national organization. Applica-
tion "Rill be mndo for a clnrtor from
the American Federation ot Labor.

White Commits Suicido.
By Exeluslie Wire f;om The Associated Pres.

Syracuse, July S. Attorney Freder-
ick P. White, son ot Ambassador to
Germany, Andrew P. White, commit-
ted suicide tonight. He had been suf-
fering from neurasthenia. Ho went' to
a bath room at his homo and shot
himself In the head with a line.

Fatal Explosion in Powder Mill.
By F.xelutiie Wire from The Associated Press.

Santa Cruz, f'al., July S. -- Throe explnilons it
the powder woiks todiy wieikrd the "rornmt
mill, and rrulld In Ihe killing of W. II, ll.ir-lin-

and serious Injury of .Wrph Mi.iiurd,
The corning mill was eoniplclily dc

mnlithcd,

Crlmo of a Lunatic.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Trru.

Halifax. N. S July R. -S- idney I.O(ks, of ,od.
port, today killed Ins three Cjdrrn, aged 13,

II and 8 years respectltcly. The man liaa been
suffering from mental trouble for some time.
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VOYAGE OP THE ERIK,

Dr. Frodorlck Cook Will Mako Ar-
rangements for Arctic Expedition.

Ity Kttrliulio Wltc from The Awoclatcil lrr.
New York. July S. Frederick A.

Cook, surgeon and second In com-
mand of the I'cary Arctic club's

of this year left tho cl(y Ho-d-

for Xorth Sydney, C. H., to mako
llnnl preparations for the voyage of
the Krlk. which will sail on July 1:1

from that port. Herbert L. Hrldgman,
the secretary of tho club nnd tbn
leader ot this expedition, will leave
here Thursday and on reaching Syd-
ney Saturday will go directly to tho
ship which will start within nit hour ot
bis nrrlvnl.

About ten tons of provisions, en-

ough for the crow nnd party for a
year 'though tho voyage. It all goes
well, will occupy only two months,
were shipped from here on June 2!

nnd are due to arrive at Sydney to-

morrow. Kxccpt provisions the sup
plies for tho voyage can bo secured
quite as well In Nova Scotia ns here,
I'm the port of Sydney supplies: many
scaling, fishing nnd trading lleets, nnd
has several largo outlining stores.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS EN ROUTE

Pennsylvania Bonds tho Largost
Personally Conducted Excursion
Ever Attompted.

Br KxctiKiir Wire from Tlie ,wlatrrl Prew.

Philadelphia, July 8. A large crowd
assembled at the Pennsylvania rail-
road station in this city at 12."0 p. in.
today lo see the delegates and their
fiiendi off for the Kpwortb League
convention, which meets In San Fran-
cisco beginning July lfi. The occa
sion ias doubly interesting because of
the fact that the party made up tho
largest personally conducted excur-
sion ever attempted by any railroad
In this country. The party filled four
trains, each composed of eight cars
each. Including high-grad- e Pullman
vestibule sleepers, dining cars and ob-

servation cars. The four trains have
comfortable accommodations for four
hundred passengers.

The tourists will make the return
trip through the Canadian NorthwcM,
arriving home thirty days hence. They
will travel. In all. S.T.'.S miles.

MISS OILMAN INSANE.

Disappeared from Brooklyn and Was
Not Found for Ton Years.

By F.srluMie Wire from Thr Associated Press.

New York. July S. A .sheriff's jury in
the Supreme court, Brooklyn, today de-

clares Jllss Annie King (illman, hnlf-slst- er

of the bite millionaire tea mer-
chant, tieofge 1 Cilttnan, Insane. Tho
proceedings have b-- n taken In order
that her Interest In the estate of her
half-broth- er might bo protected. Miss
Oilman, who Is now 6'i years old, is
conllned In a private sanitarium In
Kuglnnd.

She disappeared from Btooklyn In
ISS" and wtis not found until ten yours
later In Kngland. It Is thought that
her mind became unbalanced by many
lawsuits In which she was Involved at
the time.

THE BREACH WIDENS.

Master Builders and Tradesmen's
Union nt Easton Cannot Agree.

By Exeluslie Wire fiom Tlie Associated I'iris.
Kaston, July S. The breach between

the local Master Builders and the
Tradesmen's union Is wider today than
at any time since tho strike was In-

augurated. Tho master builders have
refused the reo.uest ot tho carpenters
to arbitrate the differences on tho
ground that there are no matters to
arbitrate. They further state that all
tho shops will bo open Wednesday
morning, when the men may return to
work under tho old conditions.

Today all the Journeymen plumbers
and half a dozen apprentices went out,
and the Carpenters' union claims that
twenty-liv- e non-unio- n men Joined their
ranks.

Greatest Fight at Trenton.
By Exeluslie Wiro from 'Die Associated I'rcss.

Trenton. X. J., July 8. In what was
probably tho greatest sight ever seen
in Trenton, George Cole, of this city,
was knocked out tonight In seven
rounds by Jimmy Handler, of New-
ark. The battle was cyclonic from the
outset. In tho first and third rounds
Cole dropped the Xewarker with hard
punches, but tourd tho close ho
weakened and only his gameness kept
him from losing before the seventh,

Hurrying Armor Contracts,
By Exeluslie Who from Tho Associated Press.

Washington, July R. Secretary Long
Is desli ous of Increasing the amount of
armor which Is being furnished by tho
armor contractors, and as these quan-
tities supplied at present In not In keep-
ing with the large amount under con-
tract, tho contractors will be teiulred
to Increase their facilities so that more
speedy letuins may be secured by thu
government.

Girl Shoots a Burglar.
By Exeluslie Win- from The Associated 1'iess,

I'arkersburg. W. Va July S. At
Giillltlisvllle, W. Vu.. Jllnnlo Waddell.
i years old. shot a burglar as bo was

entering her homo during tho absence
of her parents, anil then stood watch
through tho night over him. Tho
burglar, who will die, has been Identi-
fied ns Walter Mortis.

Count Castollane's Brother Married
By Exclusive Wlro from The Associated l'irs.

Paris, July S. - Befoie a fashionable afeemhly
toil.i.i, in tho clmii Ii of M. Ilonoie Il'E.ilau,
Count ManUlaus Do t'a.ti'lljiie, 'brother of Count
lloni lie ( aslellane, was inairird lo Mi Terry,
a daughter of -- nor Terry, the Cuban million
alio. Count B"iil acted as hr.t nun.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

By Exclusive Wire from Tho Ai'.oclated I'irsa.
Honolulu, July 2, la San I'rani Iwo, duly ". --

Taul Neumann died early IhU moinliii of p.iraly-I- s

of tho brain, aged M. lie i.as one of Ihe
hot known and inn.t liked ritltrns of the inlands
and III ud it n hath nai a ereat khnck tn tlin
roniiniinlty heir. He uaa a very pnnulj- - num-
ber of tlie bir and had beer. iiieatlnnil as .1

cult material possibility klnce the repniU of
I. () powllile I'csiunatlon, Xrunutii rcpie.ent
id the lhuali.ui Roirrnmrut at Waslilnuton and
in larluut other capacities befuro annexation.

AN IMPORTANT
CONFERENCE

President Sliallcr ol the Amnloa- -

mated Association Believes

Strike Will Be Settled.

THE MEETING THURSDAY

Officers of tha Association from All
Over the Country Will Gathor at
Pittsburg at Hotol Lincoln on That
Day to Confer with Officials of tho
Steel Company The Reading
Strike to Continue Tho Strikers
Insist That tho Union Must Be

Recognized,

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Pittsburg, July 8. "That which 1 he-lle-

will prnvo the most Important
confoienco In the history of capital and
labor will open In the Hotel Lincoln,
Pittsburg, next Thurs-da- morning at
10 o'clock, when the highest ofllclals of
tho Amalgamated association, gathered
from all parts of tho country, will moot
with high ollleers In tho Iron and steel
industries to settle grave rmestlons.

"Hvory nt of tho Amal-
gamated association, from Alabama
north, Is hurrying toward Pittsburg to-

night on my telegraphic order. 1 have
considered It best that they bo called
to confer at this time, Instead of the
regular conferees, who have usually
met with us to adjust differences.

"As yet, 1 am In ignorance ns to who
will constitute the committee repre-
senting tho steel people, the employers!.
I have been informed that President
Charles M. Schwab, of the United
States Steel corporation, will be ptes-e- nt

In person. The laboring man Is at
present confronted with some peculiar
conditions, which t hope will be ad-

justed at the coming conference.
"I believe the strike will be speedily

settled.
"Theodore-J- . Shaffer."

The above Is the statement made by
President Shaffer, of the Amalgamated
urtincliitlon, lato this evening, as he
emerged from the Carnegie building
with a party ot Amalgamated associa-
tion olllcers nnd olllcers ot the Ameri-
can Sheet Steel company. It was at
the close of one of the most eventful
days In the history of organized labor,
and was made so by the decided stand
taken by President Shaffer In the
Wellsvlllo case.

Tho conference today lasted for al-

most two hours, but what was said or
done was not given out, save through
tho above statement made by Presi-
dent Shaffer.

Early Mooting Desirable.
Tt was evidently decided that the

best Interests of both .sides demanded
that tho wage conference be held at as
early a date as possible, in spite of the
trouble nt Wellsvlllo. It is expected
that on hearing tho statement of nt

Chapman, regarding the Ohio
situation, assurance was given that It
could be easily adjusted, and would be.
This being the case, tho conference was
quickly arranged.

President Shaffer tonight desired to
bo sot tight beofro his people regarding
his action In passing over the usual
wage conferees and placing the matter
higher. That tho matter might be
understood, he dictated tho following
statement:

"Tho committee selected by the ad-

visory board Is composed of all na-

tional olllcers, trustees and vice presi-
dents, because this, the general ex-

ecutive board has greatest power In
the Amalgamated association, nnd as
the matter at Issue Is u general one,
not affecting wages or mill hands, and
the last convention having abolished
the general conference, this hoard can
best take up a question affecting tho
general Interests."

Mr. Shaffer said further: "I did an-

nounce that I would not treat with
the employers until matters were

at Wellsvlllo and that I would
declare a general strlko on Thursday
If matters were not fixed, hut I later
changed my mind, T am not at lib-
erty to stato what brought this about,
but It will come out In good time."

ruder tho present arrangement, tho
Wellsvlllo men will remain nt work,
pending a settlnicnt or disagreement
on Thursday.

None of the combine representatives
who could be seen would talk on tho
strike troubles. It Is known, however,
that Vlco President Arms, ot tho
American Sheet Steel company, re-
ceived President Shaffer's telegram
containing his ultimatum at Youngs-tow- n,

whero he was attending tho fu-

neral of his mother-in-la- and that
Immediately after the funeral he came
to Plttshurg nnd tho conference was
held shortly nftcr his arrival.

THE READING STRIKE.

Second Proposition of Acting Presi-
dent Welsh Is Declined.

By Etrlusiie Wire from Tlie Associated I'rcss.

Heading, July S. Indications late to-

night are that the strike of Reading
railway shop hands will continue for
an Indefinite period.

Tho vote by which the second propo-
sition of Acting President Welsh was
rejected at this afternoon's meeting
was unanimous, though 1,000 men were
present. Mr. Welsh proposed that tho
shop hands go back tomorrow morn-
ing, the trouble to be settled under the
terms agreed to by President Baor nnd
tho men to receive thrco additional
days' pay. The freight men, ho pro-
posed, should return nt the same tlmo
with tho assurance that the-- griev-
ances would bo fully considered. These
propositions tho meeting rejected, and
tho men say they will bold out for
dollnlte terms as to wages and the
rceognlflnn of the union.

It was rumored tonight that Mr.
Welsh had made a third proposition tn
the moii, but this proved Incorrect,
when In qulry was made ut the ex- -

THE NEWS THIS MORNING

Weather Indication Today!

PARTLY CLOUDY.

1 of Steel Mignatrj aud
Their Einplnics.

1 ndeiiimers Hear Intrrclltig Aildiessea.
The Constitution Again Victorious.
CVnseriatln Element Will Control Ohio Dem-

ocratic Contention.

2 (leneral Catbondale Department,

3 Local -- Eleld Hay for thu Plaintiffs In the Big
Lumber Case.

Appolnlintnt of Teachers for the Coming
School Viar.

4 Editorial.
Ncto and Comment.

5 Local Wln.ins Hull Ciplured.
New Xamca and Chanijc in the Educational

t.'niitmt.

fl l.ocil West Scruntnn and Fu'iurbin,

7 fienrial Northeastern I'ennsyliania.
EiiKinrlat and Cnininrul.il.

8 Local Industrial and Labor.

erutlvo committee's headquarters. The
members of the committee, it Is said,
expect to hear from tho company
again. If they do not receive fur-
ther propositions from the company,
the committee believe they will re-

ceive reinforcements from a quarter
which will help their cause. The ef-

forts of the company olllclals lo get
the men to come back has given tho
latter courage to remain firm In their
stand. In accordance- - wltsk this after-
noon's vote, not a man, either shop
hand or freight handler, will go back
tomorrow morning, All tho meetings
aro secret, no one being admitted un
less he can show a union card.

PRINCE HATZFELDT TALKS.

Will Not Contest the Will of tho
Lato O. P. Huntingdon.

By FacIuMio Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, July S. The Kvenlng
World says:

Prince Franz Von Hntzfeldt said to-

day that there was no truth In the re-

ports thnt he nnd the princess were
going to contest the will of the late C.
P. Huntingdon. The Prince and Piin-ces- s

Von Hntzfeldt are at tho Holland
house In this city. In an Interview to-

day the prince said:
"The princess Is quite s.itlstled with

the terms of her father's will. 1 can
say that never at any time has she
wiwhetl to push any claims she has.
The will was most generous to her, and
she has never thought of demanding a
daughter's portion. I cannot Imagine
how this rumor has started. It has
caused great amusement to the prin-
cess,"

It is the Intention nt the princess and
his wife to remain about three months
In America.

EXAMINING THE BILLS.

Governor Stone Will Not Sign Ap-

propriation Measures Until Other
Matters Havo Been Disposed of.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Harrisburg, July 8. Governor Stone
this afternoon took up 290 bills left In
his hands by the legislature, most of
which aro appropriation bills. It Is
said that ho will not take action on
any of them until he has disposed of
a number of general bills left with
him.

Ho has boon In receipt ot letters
from nil over the state asking him to
approve appropriations, but will not
do anything until he has carefully
gone over tho list.

ACTIVITY IN CAPE COLONY.

Public Buildings and Residences in
Murraysburg Burned by Boers.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'rcss.

London, July 8. A special despatch
from Capo Town, dated today, says
Scheeper's Iloer command has entered
Murraysburg, Capo Colony, and burn-

ed tho public buildings und residences.
Tho town was not garrisoned

Muraysburg Is situated In nbout the
center of Capo Colony, not far from
the railroad leading from Capo Town
to Klmbciiey, and 21."J miles from AI-g-

Hay.

Corporations Chartered.
By Exeluslie Wire from The .Woeiated Press.

HairMiuri,'. 'illy - Charters mu Itujed at
the Mate depailment today a. follows: Star
Laundry Co.. l'lttkliuisr. capital (ti.00i; Ponoia-Mrwe-

Bridge Co.. Pittsburg, capital tt.OM; 'Ihe
Henry ('. Ilankcid Pl.ininK Mill and Lumber t.,
1'iUt.imrir, capital IJJ.'.,l! I.ilibi Bros, (ilavs
Co.. slurpi-hurt- capital Kt.iMt Peters Paprr
Co.. Latiobe, capital MiKi.nmi; The .1. A. Ciicp-bel- l

and Bros. Co., Phllidi Iphia, capital JI.Wsij

1'i'crnoii Caipet Co., Philadelphia, capital
The ItccouUr, Philadelphia, cap-

ital tl.tViO; The IVim Nilioiu O.ido Co., Phila
delphia, capital ?3,'l.

Will Not Rido on Street Cara.
By Exclusive Wiie from Tlie Associated I'ress.

Vounmtoivn, duly S. I'our thon-an-d mineia
employed in tho distiict couipiilnir Eastern
Ohio, We.tern I'.'nnsj Ivania and Nuilhuoteiii
Wet Vlrcinlc, hale refused to participate ultli
the Central Labor union of this rily in it l.alur
day celebration heir in Septniiber, hecaiiM it
would b iKtersaiy to ilde on tlie Mahoniiur Val-b-

electric street ear lines. Tlie street ear y

is noii.iininn. Tlic mlncrd will patrunle tho
union line rf sticct cais.

Creasy Opens Headquarters.
By Exeluslie Wire from Tlie Assoi lated Press.

Ildirbhurjc, duly S William T. Creasy, of
Columhli county, thallium of Ihe
stale committee, wills Ills cluk. .faniPa . Sine-m- y,

of llazlrtnii, came Id llarrhdiing today
and opened t.Uc he.nluiiailers. The acliic uoik
of tho campaign ll. not bet;tn until after the
nominating of the Kate ticket on Aug. IS,

Plan for Evangelistic Work.
By Exeluslie Wiie from The .Wocialed Piesj.

Philadelphia, Jul) . John II. Conierse, chair-
man of tlie remmlttee nealed by the las)

sotnhly to prepare a plan for scnei.il
eiangellstie iinrk, announced today that a meet-in-

of the commlllee siould he held at Winona

lake in Aurcusl. Ihe plan it ill he b.u.ed on the
tent moiimrnt liuuuui.iled In- Hie Philadelphia
I'icsb.iterlan Evangelistic committee,

Accidentally Shot.
By Exeluslie Wire from The Associated Press.

Cumberland, Md duly lv Major M. 1. Burns,
I'nlted Stales Army, rellied. u.is acoHcnUllv
shot In the abdomen today by a young on knock
jug doit n a idiot gun in tlie house at Mountain
Lake park. 'Ihv uvund U scilous

CONSTITUTION

IS VICTORIOUS

Beats tlic Columbia bu Over Thrc

Miles and Leaves .he IndeDcnd- -

ence Out of the Race.

SHE'S A RECORD BREAKER

Tho Bristol Sloop's Reputation Es-

tablished as a Record Breaker.
Has Accomplished What Yachts
men Considered Impossible ii
Thus Defeating tho Columbia,

By Esclusiie Wire fiom Tlie Associated Tress.

Iiatemnn Point. July $. The Consti-
tution finished ut l:l.'i:'J0, beating the
Columbia over thiee miles and the
Independence nine mid a half miles.
Columbia crossed the lino ut n:S4:3..
At this time the Independence was
fully live miles from the line.

The statistical story ot tho contest
Is told as follows:

Start I'lnMi Elapsed Collected
Constitution ...11-J.i- : V. :." t :"( l:.V).ill Itfistll
(iolumbia 11:.Vl:fiT S'.'JI:Si fi :.. r.!n 5:J7ill
Independent ,.tl :.1il:iJ C:lt:10 OllSitS i:l,:3

Newport, It. 1., July S. If tho victory
of the Constitution over the Columbia
nnd the Independence on the first of
the three-cornere- d iticos on Saturday
was not sulllclent, her winning today
may well be characterized as over-
whelming and tho defeat of the Inde-
pendence as positive antl almost hope-
less. The approach of evening ngaln
found the committee boat anchored far
out in Narragatlsott bay, along with
the catboat, which marked the othet
end of the ilnlsh line. tedlmiKly wait-
ing for the linstnn boat to tross. while
her iival were well up tho harbor on
the way to their moorings. The now
Herreshoff boat had beaten the Colum-
bia by nearly half an hour over the
thirty-mil- e courho. while rho record
against the Independence was almost a
full hour. The Constitution came neai
traveling around the triangle while th
Crownlnshlelil creation was covering
two legs ot It. Today's race establishes
the new Hristol sloop as a record-break-

In light airs. She has accom-
plished what yachtsmen considered Im
possible. In thus beating tho Colum-
bia, while her performance lias put the
Independence entirely out of tho run-
ning In conditions like those of today.
What her Ahowing may be In heay
weather Is still a matter of conjecture,
as It Is with tho Independence, but the
experts nrej now almost ready to ne-ce-

any achievement of the Constitu-
tion without surprise.

RESULT OF BANK FAILURE.

Application Mado to Havo Land
Company Doclarod Insolvent.

By Exeluslie Wire from Tli Asaociated Prca.
New York, July R. As a result of

the closing of the Seventh National
bank of New York, an application was
made in chancery chambers, Jersey
City, today, to have tho Hackensaek,
Land company declared Insolvent.
Vlco Chancellor Stevenson granted
the application nnd llxetl July 29 as
tho date for taking up a further ap-
plication to havo Samuel Taylor ap-

pointed receiver.
E. I j. Poor, who organized this com-

pany, which boomed Hackonsnck In
lively fashion, was the New York
stock exchange member of Murquand
rV Co. The assets of the company, it
wits stntisd In court, are $412,000 and
the liabilities are $118,000.

THE HEROES WELCOMED.

Bellofonte Gives a Rocoption to
Fourteen Returned Soldiars.

By Exeluslie Wlro from Tne Associated Press.

Hellofoute, Pa.. July S. The citizens
of this county, under the auspices if
the veterans of the Civil war, tonight
gave an enthusiastic reception to
fourteen young men of the county who
have spent the past two years as
soldiers In the far Mast, and who re-

turned home today.
Fifteen men enlisted from this conn-t- y,

but one of them died in Manila.
Among those who delivered welcoming
addresses; were former (lovernors Bea-

ver and Hastings. Judge Lovo and
State Senator Heinle,

CONSUL-GENERA- L RESIGNS.

Mr. Stowe to Sail from Capo Town to
United States July 25.

B) Exclusive Who fiom 'Ihe Associated Press.

London, July 8. A dispatch received
hero today from Capo Town announces
that I'nlted States Consul Oenrrnt
James O. Stowe has resigned, and that
he will sail from Capo Town on his je-tu- tn

to the United States, July 23.

SEVEN SOLDIERS DROWNED.

Their Boat Capsized While Praotic
ing on the Rhino.

By Exclusive Wuo fiom 'Ihe Associated Tien.
' Kohl, linden. July the
Nineteen Pioneer Battalion wan prac-
tising on the Uhlno today a boat con-

taining sixteen soldiers capsized and
bcven of tho men we're drowned.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Ivl data for duly , P"il:
Highest Iriupeiatiim degrees
Lmvci-- t tempera) ui u .)7 degrees
ltfl.ithe Humidity:

8 a. in 7s per rent
S p, tn if) per rent

Precipitation, :.'! hours ended 8 p. in., non;
xieather, pailly cluudy.

f f f-r r
f 4-

WEATHER FORECAST. f
Washl'iglon, .Inly R. Foierast for Tu't-da- r

and Wednrsda.v t I'a.lern PennaylvanU
Partly cloud) Tuesday: light svindi,

mrslly easterly. Wednesday, fair, warmer.


